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Welcome Back to School! 
A Message from our New Principal Keryl Lee 

TERM 1 
 

School Assembly. 
Every fortnight on  
Friday at 2:30pm.  

 
Sat 20th Feb 

Tapora School 
Working Bee 

 
Thurs 3rd Feb 

Swimming Sports 
Location TBC 

 
Wed 16th Mar 

Tapora School Board 
of Trustees Meeting 

 
Mon 22nd Mar 

Athletics Day 
(Postponement Day 

31st) 
 

Fri 25th Mar 
Easter Holidays 

 
Wed 30th Mar 
Back to School! 

 
Wed 30th Mar 

Technology (Y7&8) 
 

Wed 6th Apr 
Technology (Y7&8) 

 
Wed 13th Apr 

Technology (Y7&8) 
 

Fri 15th Apr 
Last Day of Term 1 

Hi Everyone, 
 

I thought I had better get a newsletter out 
before we get too far into the term. I’m very 
conscious of the fact that I haven’t sent home a 
class newsletter either, and we have been seven 
days back at school. At the moment, I don’t have 
a release teacher so principal office and teacher 
schoolwork are both vying against each other for 
attention. This will be a brief newsletter as Aya is 
also extremely busy in the office gathering up 
the paperwork for the auditors and Ed Services.  
 

I’d like to say thank you for the lovely welcome I 
have had to the community and I am really 
enjoying meeting everyone. A special thank you 
to Michelle for all the work she put into 
organizing the morning tea on Wednesday, 
everyone who came along and those who 
couldn’t make it but sent along delicious goodies 
that were enjoyed by all. A lot of lunch boxes 
probably went home fairly full that day, along 
with accompanying full tummies. The children 
deserved it after all the energy they put into a 
magnificent Kapa Haka performance. I was very 
impressed. 
 

Vacancies 
We have two vacant positions at school. The first 
is a teacher aide position, which at this stage is 
for 15 hours per week, although this could 
change. The second is for a grounds keeper, is up 
to 6 hours per week. Please contact the school 
office for an application pack and more details. 
 

A very big thank you to volunteers Lucy and 
Donna who have kept the pool going through 
the holidays and Logan for looking after the 
grounds. It is a big time commitment that is very 
much appreciated. I know the pool has been 
very popular during this hot weather and Tapora 
community is very fortunate to have a school 
with a pool still running while schools around 
New Zealand are closing their pools down 
completely because of the costs. Sadly some 

abuse this privilege and if you’re at the pool and 
see anyone drinking alcohol and smoking please 
inform them that it is not allowed. 
 

Swimming lessons started with Dell on the 
second day back at school. Children have made 
and are still making amazing progress. There are 
a total of 10 free lessons provided which is an 
incredible opportunity for everyone. Next week 
there won’t be any but they will restart the 
following week. In the meantime it is important 
that children still keep bringing their togs to 
school as we will continue to practice and get 
‘swim fit’ ready for the upcoming sports. 
 

Help 
We would love to get the student vegetable 
gardens up and running again and so would 
appreciate any offers of help to work with small 
groups of children at a time. If you love 
gardening and passing on your knowledge and 
skills to others you would be most welcome. 
We have an open door policy and love visits so 
remember our morning tea goes from 11am to 
11:30 and lunch is 12:45pm to 1:30pm. 
 

Assembly 
Congratulations to: 
Room 1 Lolli Cotton awarded a certificate for the 
most Dojos earned in the first 2 weeks. 
Room 2 Kate has been awarded a certificate for 
improved swimming confidence, as well as 
Tyler for a fantastic first week at school, where 
he has learned routines well.  
 

Children were also asked to think over the 
weekend about who they would like to 
nominate as a school leader. Students will be 
filling in nomination forms to select someone 
who is a good role model to others and indicate 
which characteristics their nominee displays; 
such as honestly, integrity, empathy and 
fairness. 
 
 



LOST PROPERTY 
All 2015 lost property will be cleared out by Thursday 18th of February so please come and check out the lost 
property box for any items your child may have left behind. 
 
SCHOOL ASSEMBLY 
School Assemblies will be held fortnightly on Fridays on even weeks of the term at 2:30pm. Our next Assembly will be on 
Friday the 26th of February. We welcome all to attend to celebrate our student achievements. 
 

SWIMMING TOGS 
As it is swimming season, please ensure your child has swimming attire and a towel with them at school every day during the 
summer months. These can be kept at school, if desired, until the swimming season has finished. As with all items bought to 
school, please ensure they are clearly named so that we can return them should they be left behind. 
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Tapora School will be holding a working bee at school on 
Saturday the 20th of February from 10:00am, followed 
by a sausage sizzle & refreshments.  
 

We would like to invite students, families and the 
community to join us in coming together to give our 
school grounds some TLC whilst we are seeking a 
Groundskeeper. Please RSVP to office@tapora.school.nz 
or 09 422 1835 by Wednesday 17th of February so that 
we can organise catering for the day.  

 

We look forward to working together to make Tapora School a more beautiful place for our kids! 

Saturday 20th February 

 

 

On Wednesday the 10th of February, we were joined by parents and members of the community to welcome our 
new Principal, Keryl Lee. A shared morning tea was held in her honour, after students performed a Kapa Haka 
medley.  
 

We were all very moved, including ‘Ms K’, by the student’s passion and presence. This was a wonderful start to 
our future, working together in our little slice of paradise at Tapora School. The staff would like to thank the 
Board of Trustees and those who attended and to those who contributed the delicious treats for morning tea! A 
very special thanks to Heidi for leading the Kapa Haka and Kim for kitchen support on the day. 
 

Principal Lee has come to Tapora School from Makuri School, where she was a sole charge Teaching Principal for 
8 years. With her wealth of knowledge and experience, we are very excited and honoured to have her here at 
Tapora School. 

 



HOUSE CLEANING SERVICE 
One off or regular cleaning. Experienced. References available. 
$20 an hour for regular cleaning and one off cleans to be 
arranged depending on requirements.  
Phone Kim on 422 1012 or 021 253 6317. 
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              Tapora School pool keys are 
still available for hire to the 
public. Hiring cost is $60.00 
(including $10 bond). Please 

visit the school office on Mondays, 
Tuesdays and Fridays between 9am and 4pm to 

hire your key for the 2015/16 season! For more 
information, contact the school on 09 422 1835. 

TAPORA SCHOOL   

BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
NEW MEMBERS WANTED 

 

Next Meeting: Wednesday  16th March, 2016 
 

We are currently looking to recruit new Trustees for our 
School Board. This is a rewarding role that is significant to 
the achievement and wellbeing of the Tapora School 
community.  
 

Experience is not required and it is not a requirement to 
have children attending the school. Commitment, 
availability to attend once monthly meetings and a 
passion for the betterment of our community is essential.  
 

For more information, please contact the school office on 
09 422 1835 

 GROUNDSKEEPER WANTED 
Tapora School seeks Groundskeeper to assist in maintaining 
the school for up to 6hrs per week. Would suit retiree. 
Remuneration to be discussed. For more information contact 
the school on 09 422 1835 or email office@tapora.school.nz 

TEACHER AIDE WANTED 
Tapora School seeks Teacher Aide for up to 15hrs, 3 days per 
week. For more information contact the school on 09 422 
1835 or email office@tapora.school.nz 

For submissions: email office@tapora.school.nz 


